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+19043752219 - https://www.maplestreetbiscuits.com/fleming-island/

On this site, you can find the complete menu of Maple Street Biscuit Company Fleming Island from Fleming
Island. Currently, there are 18 menus and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the

owner of the restaurant directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Maple
Street Biscuit Company Fleming Island:

this place is great! they make the cookies right in front of them and everything is fresh. also the summer had a
whisper. warning, his super sweet. I had the ultimate bg or whatever it was called and it was really good. very

embarrassing. my dad had the chicken biscuit with speck and maple syrup. the sirup was very good. this is hard
to eat when your hands are so sticky. next time, I really want to try to get the sli... read more. When the weather
is nice you can also eat and drink outside, And into the accessible spaces also come guests with wheelchairs or

physiological disabilities. What User doesn't like about Maple Street Biscuit Company Fleming Island:
will be good when it opens first. the menu has changed quite a bit. but the great difference is the quality. I got the
farmer baker. the chicken was over boiled, dry and hard to cut, and it was blanching. the apple butter is cold and
has just sunk everything. the speck was harder than jerky, and the cheddar cheese was rubbery and oily. I took
two bites and threw it in the müll. read more. If you're in a rush, you can get fine Fast-Food dishes to your taste
from Maple Street Biscuit Company Fleming Island in Fleming Island, freshly prepared for you in short time, and

you can look forward to the scrumptious typical seafood cuisine. There are also fine American meals, for
example, burgers and grilled meat, Inthemorning a versatile brunch is offered here.
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Sauce�, Chutney� & �tra�
GRAVY

Juice� Smal� (0,3�)
FRESH ORANGE JUICE

Sweet� & Ic�
COOKIES

Hauptgericht� - Chicke�
FRIED CHICKEN

Brea�
BISCUITS

Condiment�
SYRUP

Individua� Item�
BISCUIT

Breakfas� Sid� Order�
GRITS

Plate� Brunc�
WAFFLE

So� drink�
JUICE

ORANGE JUICE

Ingredient� Use�
SPINAT

EGGS

MEAT

TOMATOES

EGG

CHEESE

CHICKEN
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Opening Hours:
Monday 07:00 -14:00
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Wednesday 07:00 -14:00
Thursday 07:00 -14:00
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Saturday 07:00 -14:00
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